
uwMw: uSe It up, weAr It out, MAk e do, or do wIthout 

MY AMiSH MoneY MAkeoVeR

The Amish use things until they wear out—completely. 
This means they keep a surprisingly big amount of 
money that we Englishers routinely hand over to the store.

To Do:

1.  Make a list of five items you would like to replace 
with new, but won’t just yet because you are becom-
ing a paragon of thrift! Calculate the cost of replacing 
those items, and sport a big, sassy grin on your frugal 
face.

2.  This week, try shopping in your own closet, home, 
and pantry, and save $$$$.

 



don’t eAt the MAr ShM Allow: leAr nIng del Ayed gr AtIfIcAtIon

MY AMiSH MoneY MAkeoVeR

The Amish say no to themselves on a regular basis. 
if they wore T-shirts with words on them, they could 
proudly wear “Don’t eat the Marshmallow” embla-
zoned over their thrifty hearts. They focus instead on 
the big picture, and the result is loads of un-frittered 
money in the bank.

To Do: Check out your bank statement and see 
how much money you simply fritter away on impul-
sive little things. Think about what kinds of impulsive 
purchases trip you up on a regular basis. Vow to kick 
the marshmallows in their cushy hind ends.



Money Secr etS of the AMISh

MY AMiSH MoneY MAkeoVeR

There’s nothing “Plain” about paying bills on time—
it’s a beautiful thing! While we Englishers often play 
games with due dates, the Amish almost always pay on 
time, every time.

To Do: Think of a bill you sometimes pay late. 
Does the amount make you ill? Good! Hopefully 
you’ll be motivated to sit tight and pay up. Think of 
something fantastic you could be spending that money 
on instead.



Money Secr etS of the AMISh

MY AMiSH MoneY MAkeoVeR

The Amish don’t go hog wild with gift giving, but 
rather, they make their gift-giving occasions simple 
and often need based.

To Do: Think of ways you can scale back your 
next gift-giving occasion, especially if it’s Christmas. 
Choose at least two people on your list and plug in some 
of the counterintuitive gifting options in this chapter. 
Let’s say you select your son’s teacher and your sister-in-
law, whose name you picked out of the hat. i guarantee 
you Miss Snodgrass would rather have a batch of your 
famous chocolate chip muffins than another candle or 
ornament. And because your sister-in-law loves books, 
she’ll be gaga for the three hardcover, cozy mysteries 
you picked up for her at the secondhand store—for $5 
total. You’ve saved around $50 on what you would have 
spent, if you weren’t a genius at seeking out sure-to-
be-appreciated, alternative gifts. Hey, wait a minute, 
that’s almost enough for a massage! What are you wait-
ing for? 



SAvIng

MY AMiSH MoneY MAkeoVeR

“is it gonna make down?” is the Amish way of saying, 
“is it going to rain?” Apparently, the Amish just plan 
for it to “make down,” banking money against the day 
when it rains like crazy (e.g., the economic downturn). 
Because they have a reserve, the Amish don’t get all 
wet during drizzles big and small.

To Do: What did you do last time you had a driz-
zle of unexpected expenses? Think about how you can 
save for a rainy day, and start salting away some cash 
today, even if you start by plunking extra change into 
a piggy bank. Do try setting up an automatic transfer 
into a savings account. We started with $80 a month, 
and trust me, even that amount, piled up over a few 
months, saved our bacon a time or two.



Money Secr etS of the AMISh

MY AMiSH MoneY MAkeoVeR

The Amish love their children, but they don’t spoil 
them. instead, they teach their little ones the value of 
a dollar, instilling principles of hard work and thrift 
from day one.

To Do: Let’s face it: all our kids are spoiled com-
pared to Amish kids, but it is possible to “de-spoil” 
them in the context of our modern culture. Pick at 
least two categories from my six-point mission to 
teach my kids how to be better stewards. next time 
your cherubs ask you for something, or complain about 
what they don’t have, dig in your heels. instead of cav-
ing to their demands, teach them a golden lesson about 
money and contentment. They won’t like it one little 
bit, but then again, they don’t know what’s good for 
them, now, do they?



Money Secr etS of the AMISh

MY AMiSH MoneY MAkeoVeR

The Amish are always looking for ways to reuse, reclaim, 
and repurpose. For them, it’s not about being green, 
but about keeping green.

To Do: Pick out at least three reuse-it notions 
from this chapter and put them into action. once you 
get rolling and make a note of how much you would 
have paid to buy new dryer sheets, freezer jars, craft 
supplies, etc., you’ll get in the magical mind-set of 
looking for new uses for everything! Warning: This 
gets addicting fast.



Money Secr etS of the AMISh

MY AMiSH MoneY MAkeoVeR

The Amish think that debt is a plague to be avoided at 
all costs, so they avoid all the stinky dead horse busi-
ness as well, such as high interest payments, late fees, 
and the sickening knowledge that someone is getting 
richer somewhere, off of your lack of self-control!

To Do: Resolve that debt is just as useless and gross 
as a dead horse, and get serious about digging yourself 
out of that credit hole, whatever it takes. Choose two 
of the debt-reduction methods listed above, and watch 
that pile of nonsense start to shrink.



ShoppIng Secondh And

MY AMiSH MoneY MAkeoVeR

The Amish wouldn’t dream of paying retail, and they 
save tons of money by hunting down screaming deals 
at thrift/secondhand stores, consignment shops, and 
garage sales.

To Do: Make a list of clothes, housewares, and 
furniture you need at your house. For example, my list 
would include boy’s clothes in sizes 9 and 12, men’s 
dress shirts (i just snagged an eddie Bauer flannel 
in great shape for Doyle), girl’s size 6, and women’s 
size . . . (now, that would be telling.) i would add to 
my list: drinking glasses, a bed dust ruffle, little girl’s 
twin-size bedding, decorative canisters and boxes to 
“wrap” presents in, bookshelves, and chests for Jonah’s 
and Phoebe’s rooms. Google resale shops in your area 
(often there are star ratings and user reviews), and pick 
three you want to check out. March forward, armed 
with your list, an open mind, and the knowledge that 
you don’t have to buy something new to buy something 
good!



to Bulk or not to Bulk?

MY AMiSH MoneY MAkeoVeR

keen planners, the Amish are not slaves to convenience, 
like we are. They opt instead to plan way ahead and 
stock up on just about everything they need. They are 
bananas for bulk, and almost always buy in quantity.

To Do: Have you tried bulk shopping at a club 
warehouse before? if not, make a list of five things you 
need, as i did, and compare their prices at your regular 
grocery store to the warehouse prices. Too time-con-
suming? Just remember to always check out the unit 
price, the tiny little number that should be on a shelf 
sticker right below the item. That figure is more indica-
tive of value than the item price, and you’ll quickly see 
how that’s the number that will help you save bucks.



Money Secr etS of the AMISh

MY AMiSH MoneY MAkeoVeR

Much to my frugal foodie delight, you can save money 
by buying food directly from the farmer. it’s the next 
best thing to what most Amish folks do, which is grow, 
butcher, cure, pickle, and bake their own food.

To Do: Google a local CSA or farm-to-table opera-
tion near you, and inquire about prices. Make room in 
your freezer for all the abundance, and prepare to eat 
like kings and queens on a peasant’s pittance. Also, 
consider planting a garden or joining a community gar-
den. Preserving your harvest will save you even more!



BArter Ing: I’ll tr Ade you thIS cow for A Bunch of rugS

MY AMiSH MoneY MAkeoVeR

For centuries, the Amish have bartered with one 
another and Englishers too, trading their skills and goods 
for their neighbors’. often, both parties get exactly 
what they want, and no money has changed hands.

To Do: What services or skills do you have that 
you could trade for something else? Find a barter-
ing Web site that suits you, and post your goods and 
services; also, post the goods and services you’d love 
to acquire in trade. Start asking around your circle of 
friends and acquaintances for bartering opportunities, 
or post what you’ve got to offer on a social networking 
site. Think about stuff lying around your house, like 
the Precious Moments figurine collection Great-Aunt 
edna left you in her will. Throw a swap party with 
your pals or by yourself. You’ll offload stuff you don’t 
want and gain stuff you do want—for free! 
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